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Re: gite Sunnary f,or 1212 rTth Ave., oatland ca, cohn rrrrehouss

Dear Rich:

This site is one that I believe is narginal. Further
lnvestigatigl rnay not be warranted. i 

-woura 
rike to describe theqecarrs of the underground tank renovaL for your opinion.

A 5oo galron Leaded gasoline tank rocated under the sidewarxalong 47th Ave. was.ienoved by Decon Environnentii s""rri"", 
"",fune 2. 1992. Jennifer - EberlE, fron our office, wfi"Er."A-tn"

removal activities. prior to rercoval, the tank was creaned vrlthpressurized stearn and the rlnsate recycled at Gl"bson Oif anaRefinery Co.

Duringr the tank removal, a water rine was broken which causecl
y1t:I-tg fiLl the-pi! ro a depth of approxinatery e-r ree€. rr
.r.:-l?: ll:t:lp:t?g rhar groundlrarer woul.d be expected to appearv/lErrln che rankpit depth of 9 feet. The tank ulon inspectibn hadone obvious hole on tle bottorn seam and water wiictr;;i;-;;;e
entered fr_oLn !h9 pit escaped fron the tank as ft was Ui,in!removed. With this observation it was assumed. that the s6i:. fr.abeen i-rnpacted. Furttrer overexcavation was done around thesidewalls of the pit. Discolored 

"oit 
,." retooved and foursrcehrarr sanples taken at approxlmately 6 feet alepth. Thestockpiled soils were segregited into irhat was beiieved to be

llll: -1lg-.co,ldn piles.and discrete sarnpres to ue-confosiieiraEer were ta]<en from. these piles. soil samples were analyzedfor TPHg, BTEX and totar lea-ct, enotrrei-eoil-Eanpr.e r"J iiice"under the dlspenser and the short piping run waE removed.

The results of the soil sanples hrere:
A11 four sidewall and.the simple under the dispenser found non_detectabl-e concentrations of iasorine-ano BTEX concentratlons.The stockpile soils found 4 aia zl ppn tfHg and 95 ppb benzene inthe highest soir sample. Lead was ibuna rltrt trr.-rriirr.rt----concentration of 2A ppn,
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Because vrater lras in the pit, a water sanple lras taken for
anaLysis. On ,fune 16, 1993, two lreeks after the tank pull, I
vtent to the site and rlLtnessed the samplingr of the water from
withln the pit. This sanple contained non-detectable
concentrations of gasoline and BTEX. Though groundwater is not
thought to occur at the depth of the tank, the nater didnf t
subside within tko neeks, at least indicatinq relativeJ.y
inpermeable soiLs.

Therefore, it appears that there are conflLctlng reeults and
observationg. Al"t analytical results indicate that there waa no
or very ninimal release of gasollne. The sidewall samples, the
sample from under the dispenser, stockpiles sanples and the water
sample indicate no contarnination. on the otlrer hand, there
appeared to be contanlnated soils and slight fuel odor was
noticed at the tirne of the renoval. fn aadition, an obvious hole
was noticed at the end searn of the tank. It is unfortunate that
becauee of the broken water line, no soil sample frorn under the
tank was taken.

The hole noticed in the tank could have been accelerated by the
steam.pressure vrash and by the removaL of the tank and any
naterial- whlch lnay have been plugging the hole. TheItcontarninatedtr so1l. observed and later renoved did not contaln
elevated levels of gasoline and BBBxrhowever the appearance of
discolored soil doein't neceEEarily indicate contairination.

P1ease call me when youtve had a chance to review this letter and
we can discuss any further reguirercents you think appropriate.

sincere Iy,

,fuV94'-
Barney Chan
ACHCSA-LOP
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